HARBORFEST 2019 SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

ALL EVENT AND MATE SPONSORS receive the following:

• mention in HARBORFEST ads, flyers, press releases and on the Giant Sponsor Sign at the Dock entrance
• a FREE booth (non-food) at Dock Day
• a short promotional paragraph in the Anton Newspaper HARBORFEST Special Edition and Blank Slate Media’s HARBORFEST Guide.

EVENT SPONSORS also receive the following:

PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE

ADIMIRAL SPONSORS - $5,000  Check if you wish to have a booth ______
Dock Day Sponsors
a. Your business name on the HARBORFEST banners at the Town Dock and Weber fence.
b. Top recognition in all advertisements, including covers of Anton Newspaper’s HARBORFEST Special Edition and Newsday Media Group’s Hometown Shopper.
c. Your business name announced on the public address system throughout the day.
d. Your business name on all HARBORFEST posters and in full-page ads.

CAPTAIN SPONSORS - $2,000 (choose one)  Check if you wish to have a booth ______
Craft Festival Sponsors
a. Special mention in all press releases and ads for the Craft Festival.
b. Your business name on large signs at the entrances to the Craft Festival area.
Or Tall Ship Cruise Sponsors
a. Your name on all ads and press releases for the cruises.
b. Your name on a sign or banner aboard the ship.
c. Four tickets to the cruise of your choice.

LIEUTENANT SPONSORS - $1,000 (choose one)  Check if you wish to have a booth ______
“Pride of Cow Bay” Nautical Museum & Exhibit Sponsors
a. Special mention in all press releases about the exhibit.
b. Your business name on a sign in front of the Nautical Museum on Dock Day
c. Your name on a sign inside the exhibit for a year.
Or Enviro-Expo Sponsors
a. Special mention in all press releases about the Enviro-Expo.
b. Your business name on a large banner at the Enviro-Expo.
Or Children’s Fun Park Sponsors
a. Special mention in all press releases and ads on the Fun Park, including a ½ page ad in the HarborFest Special Guide.
b. Your business name on a very large sign at the entrance to the Fun Park.

Or Entertainment Sponsors
a. Your business name on a large sign near the entrance to the Dock.
b. Your business name in all ads and press releases about the entertainment.

ENSIGN SPONSORS - $500 (choose one)  Check if you wish to have a booth _____
Children’s Treasure Hunt Sponsors
a. Special mention in all Treasure Hunt ads and press releases.
b. Your name on Treasure Hunt posters throughout town.
c. Your business name on a large sign at the Treasure Hunt booth.

Or School Environmental Education Program Sponsors
a. Special mention in all press releases about the School Environmental Education Project.
b. Your business name on a sign at the exhibit of the School Environmental Education Project.

Or Family Fun Stage Sponsors
a. Special mention in all Fun Stage ads and press releases.
b. Your business name on signs onstage and in front of the Fun Stage.
c. Announcements acknowledging and thanking Fun Stage sponsors.

Or Art in the Park
a. Special mention in press releases about Art in the Park.
b. Your business name on a large sign in front of the Art in the Park tent.

MATE SPONSORS - $250  Check if you wish to have a booth _____
You receive the promotions described at the top of the previous page including, if you wish, a FREE booth (non-food.)

CREW - $100
Your name in HARBORFEST press releases and on a Giant Sponsor Sign on the Dock

---------------------------------------------
HARBORFEST SPONSORSHIP SELECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business/Organization Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Selection</th>
<th>Amount enclosed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>